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Dabney Girls Advance To Finals In County Toum ev
Henderson’s Game With

Zeb Vance Is Postponed
Local High Boys Will Play

Second Tournament
Game Here Monday

Dabnfv high achoul girl* downed
Townsville girl* by a score of 24 to
23 here last night to advance to the
finale of the Third Annual Vance
County Basketball Tournament, which
Is now being played in this city. The
Henderson high-Zeb Vance boys game
was postponed until Monday night by
agreement of the coaches becau.se of
other attractions which were being
sponsored by the two schools last
night.

The Ifenderson-Zeb V’ance boys
game will be the only contest for

Monday night, but on Tuesday night
the finals of the tourney will be stag-
ed when the winner of ihe Monday
nght's game meets the Middleburg
boys ieam and the Dabney and Mid-
dleburg girls meet for county honors.
This lavei- both of the Middleburg
teams in the county finals.

Dabiney and Townsville girls bat-
tled furiously during their game last
night, with first one team and then
the other in the lead. The Dabney
The Dabney girls happened to be
holding to the top in scoring when >
the finil whistle sounded. Monday l
night two consolation games are sche- I
duled. Aycock and Townsville boys !
will meet and Aycock and Zeb Vance I
girls will meet, both of these games I
are schedu'ed for High Price ware- ,
house. The tournament play has taken j
place at Cooper s warehouse.

In the first games of the tourna- '
ment Henderson boys downed Towns-

ville. this being the only game they
have played for the tourney. The Hen-
derson girls are not entered in the
tourney play this year.

Headlights Ordinance
Explained by Jeffress

(Continued from Page One.)

sion do make all headlights comply
with the law and that any drivers who
will use this appliance will be im-
mune from arrest by the patrol as fat
as blinding headlights are concerned."

The appliance which the Highway
Commission recommends is known as

the "Nodimolite" and consists of a
triaangular piece of aluminum that
fits over the inside of each headlight
lens, at the top of the lens, cutting
off the upward rays from the head-
lights that blind those approaching,
but in no way interfering with the
rays of light that extend along the
road or the sides of the road. Os the'
many different appliances that have i
been examined and tested, this has ,
been found to be superior, Mr. Jes- I
fress says. The Commission refused j
to approve this appliance, however. I
until the price was reduced to area- I
sonable basis. It will be possible to :
equip both headlamps with this de- j
vice for about sl, Mr. Jeffress said. j

Those drivers who keep their head-
lamps adjusted in accordance with
the law and who use their dimmers
whan approaching other cars, will not
be subject to arrest, of course, But !
the trouble with the various dimming I
devices is that so few drivers use!
them. Mr. Jeffress pointed out. One
of the advantages of the "Nodimolite'' ;
appliance is that it eliminates glare ,
from even th brightest lights and
makes the use of dimmers or tilting
appliance unnecessary.

"The only reason we have suggest- ,
ed that motorists equip their head-
lamps with this device or a similar
device, is to assist them and help i
them comply with the law and be im-
mune from arrest." said Mr. Jeffress.
“We did not need to examine and test !
the many appliances we have. We
could merely have announced that we '
were going to enforce the law and !
let the chips fall where they would.
But we felt we should help the drivers
by telling them how they could best
comply with the law and that Is all 1
we have done.

Faces Tough Foe
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Fred Lloyd, brilliant Duke bantam-

weight. pictured above, faces his

toughest foe of the seaosn tonight at
Gainesville, Fla., when he crosses

blows with Captain Johnny Minardi of
:he Gators, southern conference ban-
tamweight champion for the past two

years. Lloyd is one of the most pro-
nlslng fighters In Duke ring history
nd will be thg main obstacle in Mta-

urdi'g pwkh to another crown at the
conference tournament which starts
next week la ChartottesviMe, Va.

ROOSEVELT S FOES
DENY THEY INTEND

TO DISRUPT PARTY
(Continued from Page O ne.)

is a go<d and sufficient reason.
Had Governor Roosevelt caoitalixed

his ad> ullage by declaring hlmse'f

boldly and emphatic-lly concerning
he great issues which have been be-

oie the ¦: "jntrv dun i~ the whole o*

bis last term in office, the “antis”
maintain that he would be today the
strongest White House possibility be-
tween the oceans, and they Insist that
they would have been whole-heart-
edly "for” him. It sounds probable.

Instead, the "antis" complain. Gov-
ernor Roosevelt has been one of the
most persistent pussyfooters In mod-
ern political history—not only dis-
couraging them (say the “antis”) but
disgusting progressively more and
more voters.

Only on two queswons has the gov-
ernor been outspoken.

On the power problem he is com-
mitted to a policy satisfactory to as
well-recognized an authority, of lib-
eral convictions, as Senator George
W. Norris —but it is worth remem-
i>ering that Senator Norris is a Re-
publican. The Democratic anti-Roose-
vell-ties can scarcely be blamed for
not accepting his o. k. on a Jeffer-
onian candidate as final.

As an advocate of prohibition modi-
fication also the governor has ex-
pressed himself as explicitly as It
would seem as if any wet should have
u right to require. And yet, some-
how, wets are not altogether pacified.
The governor once was -1C dry, and.
in a most mysterious fashion, he ap-

parently retains the bulk of his dry

following. The wets are puzzled by
it—and uneasy. ? 1

!836 Samuel C. T. Dodd, noted Stah-
’ dard Oil Co. lawyer, born at

Franklin, Pa. DlecTShm

INSTITUTE MS
DOWN HIGH POINT

Henderson Colored Boys
Avenge Defeet Suffered

Last Weekend
Henderson Institute cagers avenged

a defeat last week-end at the hands
of the High Point high school quin-
tet, by handling that team on over-
whelming defeat in the Institute gym-
nasium here last night by a score of
32 to 10. Tbe Henderson colored team
had lost to the Pointers last week-end
by a margin of only a few points, but
they showed a complete reversal of
form on the home floor last night to
swamp tbe visitors under.

In a preliminary game played be-
tween the Institute midgets and the
Henderson Colored graded school cage
teams, the score was tied at 7-all at
the final whistle .and since the main
event of the night had be played, a
play-off was not possible. They may
meet at somk future time to settle
the issue.

The next home game for the Hen-
derson colored team will take place
here next Thursday when Livingston
College, of Salisbury, N. C., comes
here for a game. Today the Institute
cagers were on their way to Salisbury
to play the Livingston boys tonight,
and then they will move on to Knox-
ville, Tenn., where on Monday and
Tuesday they are scheduled to meet
teams in that place.

SORDS POINTS—By Sonb
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Rowing Coach 111

Jim ion Eyck, 32, lamed towing
coach at Syracuse university for
*0 vears, was stricken with pneu-

monia in Syracuse.

Stubbornly Resisting Army
of Chinese Forced to Give
Way Under Intensive Attack

(Continued on Page Six)
'

command announced that protest
would be filed with the American
Consular-Genera] against a raid
by American marines on a cotton
mill near the American patrol
lines where a number of Japanese
soldiers were billeted.

The marines, the Japanese said
announced they were searching
for signalling apparatus. The Jap-
anese said they had made thHr
search unnecessarily thorough
and had invaded the ladles bath
which was occupied at the time.

; Marine officers said they found
’

hot only signalling apparatus but
also a quantity of munitions. Fur-
ther they said this was not the
first time they had discovered she
Japanese using the American sec-
tor as a signalling base. In the '
past few days they said, sever*!
Japanese have been taken into
custody when they were caught in
the act of signalling from house-
tops.

Shanghai, China, Feb. 20.—(AP)
—Woosung village was being de-
voured by flames tonight which
roared and crackled among tbe
flimsy houses. The Chinese flag
still fluttered from the forts how-
ever, In spite of an intense bom-
bardment by the Japanese from
land, sea and alre all day.

Big Push Opens.
Shanghai, Feb. £•.—;(AP)— Lfci

General Kenkichi Yueda’s snappy
war machine pounded Its way,
inch by Inch through stubbornly
resting Chinese lines In Klangwan
today Jn a terrific battle pre-
cipitated as the Japanese renewed
their onslaught upon ShanghaL

The earth literally shock and
shivered with the fury of the Jap-
anese attack. Dosens of airplanes
rained showers of the moot pow-
erful bombs upo nthe well cover-
ed Chinese trenches. Heavy artil-
lery and big guns from the war-
ships In the river lay down a red
tempest of death and fire alonig a
sixteen mile front, from Chapel to
Woosung.

Guard Property.
The defenses of foreign owned

property were hastily strengthen-
ed ss the hfg drive began, a de-
tachment of American sailors
guarded the entrance to the Am-
erican owned Yangtsepoo plant of
the Shanghai Power Company
where they raised a sandbag bar-
ricade six feet Ugh and Mired It
with heavy brick walls to guard
against danger from shells.

Chinese Driven Off.
Changchun, Manchuria, Feb. 20.—

(AP) —Five hundred Chinese soldiers
fought stubbornly for throe hours to-
day to capture the town of Tunhua,

one of the most important strategical-

ly in Kirin province, but they were
driven off with heavy losses.

China Reply Issued.
Nanking, China, Feb. 20.—(AP)—

The Chinese national government, in
an official statement today, explain-
ing its rejection of the Japanese de-
mands for the military evacuation of
Shanghai, charged that Japan was
"determined on war.”

Since the Japanese were "renewing
the attack on a larger scale and
with greater violence,” the govern-
ment statement said, the Chinese
troops were forced to resist to the
best of their ability because “China’s
sovereignity and national honor are
at stak.”

curd market
Aluminum Go 82 1-4
Electric Bond and Share 10 1-8
Cities Service ... 6 3-8
Ford Limited 51-1
American Superpower 4

NEW TORN COTTON
(By J»e. F. Clark and Co.)

New York, Feb. 20—Cotton futures
closed steady.

Open High Low Ctose
January 7.80 7.81 7.73 7.73
March 6.99 7.00 6.92 6.92
May 7.17 7.18 7.12 7.12
Judy 7.33 7.34 7.27 7.28
October ...... 7.58 T.58 7.48 7.48
December 7.74 7.74 7.67 7.67

Spot steady, 7.05; unchanged.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
(By lee. F. dark and Ce.)

New Orleans, Feb. 20—The cotjon

market closed Meady today:
Open High Lew Close

January 7.77 7.77 7.71 7.71
March 6.98'7.00 6.93 6.95
May 7.16 7.18 7.10 7.12
July* 7.33 7.35 7.26 7.29
October 7.53 7.53 7.46 7.50

December .....7.70 7.70'7.64 7.66

He that would 'write well must fol-
low the advice of Aristotle—to speak
as the common people speak, and to
think as the wise think.

4 Two-Gun Beauty
r
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This determined young lady baß*
dies those guns just like she knew
ek

W thw- And
ft*.1* Ar*y»* Brown, of St.hoal*« who is to meet William
Jr d

1?011*** cr*«k pistol shot of
the Boston police force, in a shoot*
»n*™*bsh, to be held at the Sports*
tnen s Show in the Hub city. The
*-,rL.,s L Proficient with the left or«*ht hand-—or both. Let's hops

LEAGUE DIRECTORS
IN SESSIO NTODAY

Piedmont Lineup for Com-
ing Sc*ton WillBe Defi-

nitely Decided
Piedmont league directors arc

mooting in Durham today for the
purpose of definitely deciding upon
the lineup of the league for the 1932
season. Wilmington was offered a
berth in tba league and is reported
to have raised the needad funds ami
secured enough backing to get Into
tho loop, making it an eight club cir-
cuit for another season.

Other teams In the loop this year
are Charlotte, Asheville, Raleigh,
Greensboro, Durham, Winston-Salem
and High Point. Henderson Is the
only city In the league last year,
which is not entering a team in the
loop again this season, the Wilming-
ton club, taking over the local fran-
chise.

Fred
To Seek Graham s Office

(Continued fro* Page Ose.)

than and urging him to become a
candidate point out that he is ad-
mirably fitted for the poet of Com-
missioner of Agriculture. He has been
selected as one of the State's "Mas-
ter Farmers” by the State Farmers’
Convention and the State College Ex-
tension Service and has been awarded
a Certificate of Meritorious Service
by State College because of his out-
standing achievements in agriculture.

He is a member of the N. C. Crop
Improvement Association and known
through! ut the State and the entire j
south as »he originator and breeder
of “Lathan’s Double Corn,” as well ax f

Young Wrigleyp^

4

1: •

Philip Wrigley, .*o n ol th*.
William Wrigley, Chicago million
aire, is snapped at his d« sk in thf
Wrigley building after taking « Vh,

his father’s many business inter
ests. These include ownership 0f
the Chicago Cubs, National l-azu.

baseball club.

a successful grower of corn, soy bear'
and livestock. He is advisory director
of tbs Lake Matamuskeet Develop-
ment project, owned by August Hm*.
sher of New ork. Lathan is also a
member of the North Carolina Coii&n
Browers Cooperative Association, but
has not grown any cotton on his land
for two or three years now.
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Would YOU Take |
This Job? i

v oe ° A

n . That was the job Lillian Abbott, al- |
ft luring young beauty, was compelled

1

w S
a by necessity to accept. It plunged mm a y

her into unexpected romance and /

ft struggle created , dilemmas that \

I"
have puzzled even wiser women than mI \' J
she. And it makes the most glamor- f

*

ft
ous romance you ever have read.

' j

gße Sure To Read The New Serial ... j

1 j

I
By ETHELD A BEDFORD fi

Author of “{teaer.Diary ”and ‘*Broadway Bride” |
Beginning Soon In The |

|

Olympian’s Treasure House

Winner of two Olympic Ice skating championships, the 6*f-met«r an«
1,600 meter events. Jack Shea, of the United States team, is shown at
lis home in laike Placid, N. Y., in the room wheTe he keeps his trophies,
lack won ail these hundreds of medals and trophies in twelve years of

ice competition, • taxiing bis racing career at the age ol nine.
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